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THE SOMNAMBULIST;
OR, A NIGHT WITH ABRAFAMTIIORNTON.

BY T. ARCHER.

The Western Wor]d, which spreads wide ber giant arms to

s'helter alike the oppressor and the oppressed, whee the early pil-
grim found a peacefal haven, and the blood-stained regicide a

sanctuary, still contains, within its forest depths, the homes of'

many long forgotten in their father-land ; or remembered but as

the mourned, or execrated, of the past.
,n the autumn of the year 18-, T traversed a portion of that

extensive tract, stretching westward from the Alleghany mountaims

to the vast waters of the Mississippi. I travelled on borseback,
and the delights of the.daily wild and solitary gallop, more than

compensated ror the rugged hospitality and comfortless menage of

the rude hostleries of the prairie.
It was sunset as I breathed my horse on the brow of a stecp

hill, and perceived below me, wirh considerable satisfaction, the
habitation designated la my route as my resting place for the night.
It was a sôlitary house, standing about fifty yards from the road,,
surrounded by ail the appurtenances of a flourishing establishment;

the proprietor of which apparently combiaed the employments of
inkeeper and agriculturist. An unusual quiet pervaded the place,.

my loud calis were unheeded, and I looked i vain for the ap-
pearance of the "Ihuman face divine." I dismounted and advanc-

ed towards the door-it was opened at that moment by the land-

lord-deep grief was depicted in his rugged features ; death was

within the bouse ; his wife had just breathed lier last, and bis chil-

aren yere in the fierce grasp of a dangerous and malignant fever.
Of course it was no resting-place for me ; and with diffliculty,
amidst the bustle and exciteiment of the louse of mourning, I pro-
cured information even as to the mean of obtaining a shelter.

"' There's Job Ilarrison," at length said one rough fellow, (who

in the affliction of the faniily had appropriated to himself the pri-
ilegeof questioning me oemy "where-about,")" hall giveyou

a bedfor the night, I guess he'll be glad to see a countryman."

To my question as to the distance, "Oh," replied he, 1"just
grazes.us here ; you've only to ride seven miles on the high road

due west, then throw a rifle shot over your lert shoulder as you
pass the swing-bridge on the swamp, and you're at his place."
J-aving ascertaimed with such exactness the location of my country-.
man,I 1had no more to do but inount andi away ; and following
the direction of my informant, which, however uninteiligible to my
reader, was perfectly correct, after ha!f an hour's lard riding, I
found myseif approaching, îihrough a thickly-wooded plantation,
the residence ofJob Harrison.

It was a large substantial building, more lilce like an Englislh
flrrn-house than àny I lad seen in this part of the country ; I
knocked oudly at an outer gate, and was answered by a negro, to
vhom I consigned my horse, and walked up at once to claim the

hospitality of the proprietor. He advanced to meet men ; I told my
story ; and with a constrainied civility, and ratler an ungracious
manner, he bade me welcomb.

liepreceded me into what appeared to be the common sittimg
room, and arousing a woman who was sleeping in an arm-chair by
the fire, roughly ordered ber to bring refrashments, and prapare a
bqd for my accommodation.

I had now leisure to observe the extreme peculiarity of bis ap-
pearance, he was a man not exceeding forty years ofage, cast in a
gigantie mould, and had been at one time of bis life e:scessively
corpulent ; but now bis flesh hung loosely, and gave a trenulous
motion to bis whole frame, which seemied wasting beneath an un-
natural and premature decay, whilst it feul, like dewlaps, from eaci
side of bis heavy, sallow, and unmeaning countenance : bis hair
was silvery white ; but bis eye, the only feature which redeemedt
him from disgusting ugliness, was brigbt and sparkling. Yet
strange and unpleasant as was his appearance, he excited an in-
terest in ine for which I could not account, further than by a vague
idea that I had seen him before ; bis sepulchral tones seemed fa-
miliar tomy ear, connected with some circumstance of horror, the
particulars of which (like a dream we strive in vain to recollect)
I could not embody.

His conversation was coarse, although not illiterate ; he asked
me some questions about English affairs, but tbey were piinbipally
confined tu agricultural subjects. An excellent supper «is placedt
upon the table by the female whose élumber I had disturbed, with
the exception of the negro who lad talken charge of my horse, the
ouly doimetic I saw about the premises. Athough everything
bespoke'plenty, even to profusion, an air of gloom and desolation
pervaded the whole etablishment, which .seemed reflected on the'

lowering brow cf. ny moody and disagreeable lost. Brandy and
.tlier spirits were placed upon the table, of which he drank Iargely,
but they produced no exhilirtting effect upon his spui1ts. In the
course of conversation ie asked nie of whrat county li England 1
ivas a native, and on my replying Warwick, ie looked cnt me
wvildly, and slightly remored his chair ; I took no notice of his
emotion, but proceededti nstate that I was born in thei immediate
vicinity of the village of Erdington : a livid hue passed over his
pale cbeek, and his eye flasied on me with an expression of terror
and defiance ; ah that instant the female entered, and, inia gruin-
bling tone, binted at the lateness of rthe hour: I requested to be
shown to my apartment, and, bidding hiiim good night, gladlyavail-
ed myself of tie opportunity of retirimg.

She conducted ime up a flight of stairs into a large and couve-
nient room, on a level with a verandah surrounding the house,
placed a candle on the table, and bidding me; in an einphatic tone,
te lock my door ! left me t my reflections.

There was sorriething in this womai's manner as disngreeable as
lier master's anid ber last tords, bliended vith his strange con-
duct, produced in me a feeling ofuneasiness.

I had no icinnation for sleep ; I wras fevered, and felt as if the
cool night air would relieve me tahe communication vith the
verandah was from the passage ; I unlociced the coor, which I Iad
fastened according to heir direction ; it opened outwuardly, but was
obstructed by sone heavy body, which 1 foundi t be a piece ofr
furniture, evidently placed there to prevent mîîy egress ! it yielded
however te the force I applied, and I passed out into the verandah.

'yhe moon shed its silvery light through the tall pine-forest, and
no sound broke the stillness of ihe night, but the rustling
of the crisp decaying lenf, yielding to the chill breeze of aituimi.

figure itoa size rather appreaching deformity. Ilis faceyvas swrollen
and shining, his nceck very short and thiclbut his limbsevore wel
porportioned. lic ias a great adept in gymnastic gaines, and a&
countei one of the strongest men in the country ; se athletic was
bis forma, that bis anri-pits did not possess the usual cavities, but
were fortified with ipowerful ligaments."

op, conscious of the decided advantage which his uncommnion
personal strength would give hlim Over the dwarflsh and delicato
frame of the Appellant Ashford, had detormineid on availing him-

self of the barbarous privilege oxtended to him b tho antiquated,
and absurd lauw under whiclh ha stood appealetd ,as "lTriaL(

by Wa;er of BJallie,"

On the l7th ofNovember the proceedingswere resur»edimthý

Court of King's Bench, in Wesminîster:'-Iall, London, whgre tIhe

aheriff of Warwvick appeared wih Thliornton as his priQqr-
Whîen, in the proccedings of ihis day, he tas asled, in the form

of the court, ifguiltycor otherrwise, Mr.,Reader, one of his counel,

put into bis hand a slip of piper, frein whiich he read " Not guilty ;
and I am ready to defend (he saine with my body."' Mr. Render

likewise handed him c pair of large gauitlets or gloves, one of

which he puton, and the other, in pursuanice of the old forun, he
tirev deilo for the appellant to take up. It wns net taken up.

And tlius did the rigid application of the law a acceqd time snatch
this mun froin the punishment which, even on hi own admission
of guilt, hliehd so fully inucurred.

Finding himraselfean object of dread and terror in the neighborhood
of hiq faniy, hIe, a few months after his liberation, succcdedi a1

disguise in procuring a passage te America.--See Crimnina<.rfials.

It was a sceno 'of wild and majestic beauty, but its glooi
aroused a train of thoughts which hiad been whirimg ma my cHEer 9T*'A- E"wO '

brain, and seened, in their complicated machinery, to e devèlôp- The career of Napbleon inQp'rred dç<ree of enthuusnsmn 'innh

ing'soneihideous.drma ia which I; was te bear a part. Atlongthu brests of thp ron' 4 tntia noer ee
finding myàelf drowsy, I returned to the roon, and resolving to exist before under any--the moà(fotànàte circurnstar s4es '&r

frustrate any attempt at confiningmy actions (which appeared to te 1 peer to the peasant, ah ildcized iheir hero, and'Na eon

be intended), I lefi the door unlocced, which was immediately never discouraged the marifesiaiions of affection ivith whic'h

opposite the bed, on which I flung myself parialiy undressed, talc- ias greeted whercsoever he wjent ; 'indeed, ie gave such licerise td

ing the precaution of placing my pistols uinder my pillow. his people, even afier ie liad becomo emperoir, that their, fami

Overpowered by fatigue and excitement, I slept ; but nry dreanms irities often bacane unpleasant and inconvenient. Among tre
tirera b* most enthiusiastiecof ihis admrirers wras tire poshumaster cf a %mualvere wild and startling : I was in England--I was on the ocan o

at las I thoughlt was in a court of justice, and arraigned for mnur- place in Ei3gdy, beoriîg tho naine ôf Rouvray, tuho irpon îwo
or three occasions had the honor-, ersonally, of driving the lem-der ; I heard the charge recapitulated, and the uscaliquestion or

guilty or otherwise. '',Not guilty,' Ireplied. ' Net guilty !pror' carringo, andi butben speker te k hlm faiiiaHy.Bis
first mcetin with Napleon was under circumátances calculatedechoed a deep sepulchral voice, whichi awole me at once froin my boc

te twaken a lively feeling in the breast of the emperor, for the
resh es•s•e.p.pigraspoti ansvowpon,ho wrir vti ghh saicrrg-b co orRsy htfor en
startlingly te n y heart ; for there, wthmin a foot of the beid-full in isiis truc veru triviîig iris cerclage ho Itoîrvray lî)adi'falen

the pale moonlight-with no covering but his disordered night- asleep, andithechorses, mstead of gong direct te the post house,
had wheeled round, and the nighit being dark, they had, nearly,gear-stood the ghastly forai of my mysteroires host . Mv finger -

was on the trigger, when I perceived by the fîxed glare (f his dark precipitated carrnage, emperrad al, frei a bridge. As it was,
MC ~the carriage iwas necarly overturned, and the postmaster happen'neye, ie sept.-" Net guilty .P repeated the fearful somnamîbulist,iu t y rrIe m ', epp 'J'.

macing an action as if drawing a glove upon'his riglit hand andt th ue moment te be returmng wh two cf ihis men frqoie nex-
b, te ils fuil n elelvng tire danger, ruishedt rîuartis thaepm ror'sc-

flinging its fellow upôn the floor ; tihen raising his formtoo h per
riage and prevented the accident fromi occurring. Thle cmperore'x;heigbt, whilst a snile of demoniacal triumph curled his pale lip, Ea ec nc 'ib' 1aM.MB

he stalked slowly from tie rooni pressed bimself grateful for the assistance rendered by M. Bi-
zouard, and intimatld that lie would not forget the circunslance,I locked theidoor, and breated freely a ain ; ywas right in my tiz neer Lpbrtaed the emrperor ; hre ws indeet delight-

conjecture; my deame cr te a d myif he got but a nod of recognition ; and as nothing pleased Na-
every circum stance cam e cl arly t o mny recollection. I t w as m a a e on so Ch)s ai ev t d es , hmws a va sg d teeavsr cieumbaac IVUJIULLUJ. 0 Rpoleen se mach ns fanctie tiai'oîednass, lie wane nhuays elnd te sea
court cf justice i hîad ser this mon, wbose crime (dark- as his the postinaster and hear him give vent to his enthusiîsm. M. Biz-
escape from its consequence wias extraordinary) had staied the ) uard hd acces te tha Tuileries, nd le nover visitedi aris wih
annaIs of my native country ; and a the strange action rehearsed ut pnying a vieit te ' his friend, the enper,' whicha tid with
Ln sleep, I recognised the judicial form of the gladiatorial law, Of mess ceremony thmirea he had te wait upori the director cf the
which ie was thelatest claimant.I t ofice department.

I was dressed with the first ray of morning, The woman was One day, on alighting from the diligence, in bis usual travelling
up. I declined taking any breakfast, but, leaping on ny horse,! dress, he proceeded te the palace to visàt his imperial friènd. HB is
galloped rapidly from the contaminating atmosphere that seemed sang froid, as li inîquired whether the emiperor wvas at home,ns a-
to hang around the domicile of tonished tî!e guards and officers of the court. Soma laughed,

ABRAUHAM THORNTON. others desired him togo avay ; and 'hn he becamc«einport'uDae
NOTE.---On the 5th of August, 1817, Abraham Thornion was they iswore and tihreatened to send ino te the guard-hose. 'This

capitally indicted at hie Warwick Assizes, fer the wilful murderog rousedI all hat was lion-like in the disposition offM. Bizouard,an
Mary Ashfordt, near the village of Erdington, under most aggravat- he cried--

ed circumstances.' Ai, yc cxcombs ! if you dare to threaten the postmaster
From some discrepancy in the evidence, lie was acquitted, but Rouvr;iy'

again taken into custody on an " Appeal of Murder," prosecuted 'And who's the poètmaster of Rouvray ?' asked doneeofPthtetp
by William Ashford, the brother and heir-at-law of the decensed efyice on duty.

The prisoner Thornton is thustdescribed :---" He was about "Letm me have pen and ink, and you all see !' extclhi-ned 'M.
twenty-five years of age, five feet seven inches in height, and ofa1Bizouard, in a voice of. thunder, ' let me have pe andi
ferocious and forbidding aspect. Uis natural thicknesswas greater ' rtetheemperr!,Ahonnay staro
than eommon, ,but oessive corpulency had swolen his whfol<peror !


